
     EfloCT            Constant Transfer Extended Aeration

 General Description  
EfloCT Treatment Process

One of the first designs manufactured by Eflo 
dating back to the early 1970s. 

With capacities of 100 - 50,000 m3 per day it is 
a versatile and robust process that can be 
delivered to sites, globally, as either 
prefabricated factory built plants or most 
popularly as ‘complete - knock - down’ plants 
for assemble on site for the larger capacities.

The larger capacity plants generally epoxy 
coated or glass fused, bolted panel tanks with 
prefabricated settlement tanks sited within the 
aeration tanks.

Although the Extended Aeration process is not 
the most compact plant for the capacity, the 
EfloCT plant still has a small footprint thanks to 
the innovative Constant Transfer (CT) process.   
This transfers the mixed liquor to the settlement tank at a fixed rate, a little above the average flow rate.   This has the benefit of 
minimising the size of the settlement tank because it can be designed on the CT rate rather than the peak flow rate expected.   This 
saves on material, costs and space.

The EfloCT is an excellent plant for remote regions and developing nations that have no sanitation or rudimentary works.    Even large 
capacity plants are quick to install on simple concrete bases.

With the EfloCT there are no electrical components on the plant.  Instead all pumping is undertaken by air lift pumps under pneumatic 
solenoid valve control.   All the electrical machinery, such and the air blowers are within a simple machinery room, locally constructed.

The standard treated effluent quality is 20 mg/l BOD and 30 mg/l suspended solids.   The effluent is chlorinated.   This is sufficient for 
many regions around the world and is many magnitudes better than no treatment and open sewers.

Of course, the treated effluent can be polished using tertiary treatment is required to achieve a 10: 10 standard.

Over many decades, Eflo have supplied many hundreds of these EfloCT extended aeration plants to the Middle East, Africa, the 
Caribbean and the Indian Ocean Islands.
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Eflo International Ltd, UK is an OEM 
company offering proven and robust 

technologies for advanced wastewater 
treatment systems for both domestic 

and industrial waste water.  

Eflo also designs and manufactures 
reverse osmosis plants for sea water  

and brackish water desalination 
delivering these as ready to run 

packaged plants in either skid for or 
containerised.

Eflo has designed & installed treatment 
plants in Europe, the Middle East, 

Africa, Caribbean the Indian Ocean 
islands over a period of more than 40 

years and can delivery globally through 
local agents who provide product 

support.

Eflo offers a range of other innovative 
water treatment products including oily 
water separation and DAF processes 
as well as water treatment chemicals

Please contact us so we can help you 
with your water treatment requirements

EFLO Water Treatment Products :

EfloSAF Submerged Aerated Filter
EfloMBR Membrane Bio-Reactor
EfloDAF Dissolved Air Floatation
EfloGREY Grey Water Re-Cycling
EfloRO Sea & Brackish Water 
                 Reverse Osmosis
EfloSBR Sequential Batch Reactor
EfloCT Extended Aeration
EfloSEP Oily Water Separator
EfloCHEM  Water Treatment 
                  Chemicals 
EfloSLUDGE-DRY  
                  Sludge Dewatering

Eflo International Ltd
38 The Green, South Bar, Banbury, 
Oxfordshire,  OX16 9PA
UK

Tel:       +44 (0) 1608 686171
Email:   info@eflo.com
Web:     www.eflo.com
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LOCAL AGENT

Typical schematic layout of an EfloCT Extended Aeration treatment plant.  For 
compactness, the settlement tank is sited within the aeration tank.   The settlement tank 
is designed on a fixed flow set by the Constant Transfer process of around average flow 
and this minimised its size.  The entire plant is made as a knock-down construction for 
easy shipping and assembly on site.   

The drawing shows the inlet sewage pumping station, the aeration tank, the settlement 
tank, a sludge consolidation tank an effluent storage tank for irrigation and a locally build 
machinery room which houses the air blowers, irrigation pumping, chlorination and 
control panel.   

A very basic and 
economical EfloCT 
installation for around 200 
persons.  It provide 
sanitation and public health  
for  labour camps and low 
cost housing developments 




